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ed In poet office nt Marshall Mo., as
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nil Yhftardja'id
missionaries combined. The heath-

en arc killing each other off In large
number and In most eaten to their
ultimate good. China Is a good

1

The people of thli Mate are not
npalnst tho railroad. They want
established railroads to make money
nnd they want them to furnish Rood
fcrvlco to tho public nnd pay good
wages, but they are against any-

thing nnd everything that compels
the collection of higher rates tlmn
the people of other states pay.

c
The editor of an exchange attend

rd church a few days ago and listen-

ed to a good sermon. He also
the slnBtng and stood up with

the brothers and sisters as they sang

the good hymn, "Shall we know each
other there?" Whlli- - It was being

ung he looked about nnd counted
thirty members of the congregation
who did not speak to each other on

the street nnd elsewhere. The
thought occurred to him, why should
they know each jollier over there
when seemingly they didn't know
each other here!" Kx.

c
"What are we going to do now,"

Is a question frequently asked now

by Republicans and 1'rogTesslvcs.
"Wo" have had a glorious scrap nnd
tho democrats got nil the plums and
our hides ns well while wo were
busy calling each other liars. "Wo"
oi'ght to have senco enough now to
respond to the country'M need of a
Uiango of administration. The
country going to tho bow-wo- in

doublo quick tlm6 nnd our Democ'ra-'HoTrlirntl- it

(tff course not tho pie
dvterpfvJll'nlprccllto It If, we ng'nln

irtnrt tho-- ' country's' business" on a
sound financial basis.

I
Tho Supremo Court has not ruled

on tho validity of the Orr Insurance
law, ns tho merits of that. extraordi-
nary Btnlutt' were not Involved In tho
Injunction proceedings against tho
flro Insurance companies; but tho
people, havu passed Judgment upon
that etatuto nnd they havo conclud-

ed that tho IcgUlaturu that passed
tho net, nnd tho Governor who sign-

ed It, as well as the Democratic pol-

iticians who promoted It, blundered
liadly. Thcro was no excuso for
such a drastic nnd unreasonable
etatuto, howovur much need thcro
might: havo been for a new and a
ntroug flro insurance law.

c
Last Friday tho New York Btock

oxchango did tho smallest amount of
business of any day In Its history.
Tho nearost npproach to It was in
1S9G when llryan wns running for
president. This dullness also pre-

vails over Europe. Tho clvllliod
world hns bccomii very small nnd
sympathetic, so that when ono coun-

try Is affected tho others soon feel it
top. Tho European depression In

finances is no doubt tho result of

our load, mainly bccaUBo they uro
holding off till our markets nro
tirpwn opon In frco trado. When
that tlmo comus. there may bo a
ellehf reaction In our favor but wo

are Inclined to think that our pros- -

purjly win como tn empty lings,
IT

A writer in tho HlnclriBvllln Tnl- -

I.V liritn from Grand Pnsi says many
') improvements havo been mado thorgj

'Ml (t h tho Germans. Amonc them worot
- .... - ....

Kri " rosiaenccB oy Aug. eciuapucr,

ladmcyer. Ayg. lteker nas a
iarxe new barn and tho
KvajificJical congregation
cidufch.4

German
a now

'"3 Percy H. VanDyko of Newport,
rkaiisas, former newspaper man of

'"'' IBttf'VttnOyko, arrlvod In Marshall
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daughter are at the, homo
una rnmllv nlin

y 1 with Mr. and Mrs

1 "concert bond will give

f. 111H. All .weivouio.
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Money tq Loan,

linve money tn lonn at flvo and one-lm- lf per cent nnniinl Inter- - I
est, ultli the prlvclcgo to tho borrower of paying; nay part of princi-

pal nt any time, and rebate the interest from dntc of payment.

Tliev) nro Iilernl terms and if you wnnt money, now is n good T-' f . Jiiiiiv iu 11,

I fiirnlh nbtrncta nnd perfect titles to nil loads and town lota .
,t ) ! 1

in Bnllno county.' I havo buyers for SfllJno bounty (arms.. If you

bnvo one for snte let mo know about It.
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Vom Our
Exchanges

The lightning Tuesday nftcrnoon

struck a large hickory tree nt tho

home of Ed. Donnell south of town
and Mpllntcrcd tho snathe of n scytho
that wns hanclnc In tho trco until
It looked somewhat llko a broom.
Miami News.

Deal Reynolds has about recovcr- -

td from his injuries received In the
railroad wreck Inst week.. Wo un-

derstand thnt tho railroad company
paid ho and Mr. Thorp, at Nelson,
$125 ench.

II. E. Heazley's barn wns destroy
ed by flro Inst Frldny morning nt
clout o'clock. The live stock was
either out or gotten out with tho
exception of ono calf which wns
burned also about 10 bnrrcls of corn,
tome plows nnd other articles. Ar- -

tow Itock Statesman.

Horn, Frldny, July 4th, a son,

to Mr. nnd Mrs. Chris Simmons nnd
Ifc.
O. W. Cownn returned last week

from Napton whore ho recently coin- -

leted tho erection of n resldcnco for
Wm, Shackelford. Nelson Itocord.

Gustav Weber, who was made In- -

eano by tho heat Saturday afternoon.
as taken to a, prlvato sanitarium at

Uonnor Springs, Kansas, Tuesdty
morning.

Mrs. U. Curtlus who was called
to Carrollton, 111.,, by tho death of a

brother camo homo tho first of tho
oek, lllackburn Record.

Witt Urton has sold his 100-acr- o

farm, two miles north of Houstonla
to Fred Viols', consideration being

$82 yor aero. Will bought tho farm
nit Septombor for $83 per acre.

oustonlan.

Wm. llustoddo In company with

Jnmcs Jordan. Wm. SchcllonberK.
Clark Turner and Vernon I.co wcro
hitting the high places with his Ford
car between Gilliam ana jiarsuau
lest Sunday night, when ho hit ono

place too hard which resulted in a

broken rear nxlo. Ills car had to

be pulled Into Marshall nnd ho nnd

his companions roturned to biaicr
on tho midnight train. uiuiam
Globe.

fin Tuesdnv of this Week J. C.

Oroar of this city sold to Richard

nnd John Dobbins his 400-acr- o farm
located nbout 2 miles south of Slater,
for tho consideration of nbout 137,- -

nnn or J02.C0 ior aero. Slater
Rustler.

8 Soars who lives n short dls
tnnco west of Good Hopo church had

sow nnd six pigs killed by llghtn
in.- - TiiKKdnv morning. They woro

rr -
vnlunii 150.

norsev Dulanoy's barn tho
Avros nolchborhood was struck by

Tuesday afternoon and half of ono

Rustler.
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tho gablo ends was torn out.
Slater

G. G. Vaughan of near Sharon ar
morning from

Viltended
ho

Mint iilnrx. lln Is ono af tllQ BUT

gf.PIckel'ip men which mado
Id rfostnyttVo 'fight 1robim

recorded In tho history of tho civil
ar. Slater Rustler.

VOCASANT VAIjIjEY,

battle

Several from this vicinity spont
Sunday evening at Blue Lick springs.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ji M, Dennis spont
Monday with L. 0. Dennis and
family. it

Soveral from this neighborhood at
ddod tho icfi cream social utlllernrf iii, - "l 1 , 1 ' 1:111
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Here, There- nnd Everywhere
I.adlea' Homo Journal: ElihiU- -

Kooi was cross-examinin- g a youn
woman In court ono day. "How old
nro you?" ho said, Tho young worn' . r
an hesitated. "Don't hesitate," salU.

Mr. Root'. "The longer you hesitate
tho older you nro."

"My dear," said a certain thin man
to his wife tho other day, "this paper
says that there is n womnn who goes
out nnd chops wood with her hus-

band every morning." "Well, what'
of It," his wife replied. "I think she
could do It It ho Is ns thin ns you.
1 havo often thought of using you to
laid down his paper with a sight that
laid down his paper wlthn sigh that
Founded like the squeak of a penny
whistle.

Record Herald: A Chlcngonn who
employs 11 Swedish maid overheard'
tho following conversation tho other
day between her cook and tho maid
next door, nlso a Swcdo: "How nro
you, Hilda?" "1 well, I llko my Job.
Wo got cremutcd callar, comctery
plumbing olastlc lights and n
hooslt," "What's n 'boostl,' HldnT"
"Oh, a bell rings. You put a thing
to your ear nnd sny 'hello,' and some-011- 0

says 'hello. an' you say 'hoosIC
Llpplncotts: Mrs. Flint camo for

n visit to her sister's home, and her
little niece, Charlotte, wns delighted
to sco her. "What became of tho
blnck kitten thnt you hnd when I wns
hero bofoM, dcarTf asked Mrs. Flint.
"Why don't you know?" asked Char-loit- d.

much surprised. "1 haven't
Want a word,'1 replied tho hunt.
"Was ho poisoned?" "N6r, ma'am,"!
said Charlotte. "Drowned?" "O,

. . . ... . . . . ... 1

no." "Hioicnr ".no, muuuu.
Hurt In any way?" "No, ma'am.
Well." said Mrs. Flint, "I can't

guess, dear, wnat pecamo 01 nun;
Ho growed Into n cot." sulU Char- -

lotto.
Elizabeth Hillings In tho Atlantic:

Do wo really know our business, or
nro wo llko tuo executive juuuk
womnn who was riding In from Cami
bridge? Opposito her In tho cor was

tho embodiment of tho respectabio
lower mlddlo-clas- s British matron,

with n child of 1 0. Tho day was cold

ami raf for November. 'ino cniiu
woro a dress with low neck and short
slcoves. Tho executive woman wns
troubled, nnd remarked on tho fact
to her neighbors. "Sho ought to bo

ashamed of her self to dress that poor

llttlo thing so foolishly; I really

should llko to tako that child away

from her, it is scandalous." Tho

mother sat opposite patient, nui ni
last sho romarked very clearly: "I've
ad 12, how many 'avo you 'ad?"

Remember how our mothor used
to chase tho flies7 siomer wouiu
flop her npron, fathor used a news-

paper In each hand, sister had tho

towel and tho dish cloth, and tho

smnll boy Just whooped 'or up gener-

ally whllo we rushed tho thickest of

tho swarm out the kitchen door, ah
thnt Is changed now. Hero Is about
tho way tho now directions run:
When you find a fly In tho house,
tako every precaution to prevent his
escape.; closo ooors nnu wmuown im

fill tho koyholes with putty; tnon
arm tho ontlro avallablo force with

nursua htm: smash. .buiv;
1

fumigate him; dlsln.focf hlnv.vjmry
him; sticky fly paper mm; pwswi
him. and when JUfttaAotally ellih oat

r 'If. al
ltd, qrflcaWd.nnlhllajfed, rcHt.frqm
your labors with tho comforting inou
sht that you havo prevented It from
becoming tho mother of countless
millions of dovastlng pests that would
have been born next week or next
month and that you havo still moro
directly avoided tho ravago of thoso
thousand of. typhoid rover germs

th lnlscoiilsts havo discovered
on one of his legs. Oh, I teli you,
scientific flroloey. is. .great! It's
myWry tfowjowj firpyJjmotlier grow
toj maturity ifijoijijj j

At a recent meeting of the 'city,

council at Miami an ordinance was
passed regulating the speed of auto;
mobiles in the. city limits to 12 miles
an hour and also, applying the re
qulrcments of .the state law ia regard
to carrying lights at 'night.
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Alrl. Sam Dowden of Kansn City,

arrived Wednesday (or a few days

vtsltjttlth her parents Mr. nnd. .Mrs.

"MrsvMatt Baraos and dftuuhtcr,
Mrs. Charley Bayers visited with tho
formersdoughtcr, Mrs. janicn wln-ne- y

nt gweet Springs Frldny.
Mrs. it. T. Drlghtwcll spin. Thurs-

day in Marshall.
Mr. ftMv. flpillmani an'd Mfss EsU

olio Qrlinrs rctUmcd Monday from a
jv:alt with their mends, Mf, und JW.

ed to Kansas city tho latter p.irr cf

homo of Cl,ns. Shepard and fnml'y
Oie past wtek.

Mcsictfl W. W. Alcxnnder of Klrks- -
1 Vtfle. Mp.; A. V. Splllman of near
Springfield, Mo nnd Mhi Hazel
llclns of Slcter were utcrlulnod
froijfttTliurci'ay until Sunday by Miss
Estello1 flf lines.

Jrs. Mnurlco Bray of Omaha, Neb.
arrived the first of tho week to visit
whj?' hcV fnrents, relatives und fri-

ends, herd.'
Mr. Ccx of Kansas City wns on our

stroetB Wednesday of last week.
It is now timo tor us to ocgin

our plans to attend the great
arid good chautauaua at our county
scat next month. Began to plan for
It.

Mrs. M. G. Dray celebrated her six

tieth birthday Wednesday by having
a family n. Tho great Joy

was In, having all of her children
prtsenC A bounteous dinner was
served and Mrs. Bray was well re
membered by each one.

Mn nnd Mrs. R. 0. Potter wcro
Sunday evening guests of C. U.

Grimes nnd family.
Messers' Emmet nnd Jasper Colo of

Malta Betid were In our city a, short
whllo Sunday in their new car.

A TEXAS WONDER.,
Tho Texas Wonder cures" kidney

nnd bladdor troubles, dissolves grav-

el, .cures diabetes, weak nnd lamo
backs, .rheumatism, und all Irregulari-
ties ,of tho kfdnpys nnd bladder iu
both men and women. Regulates
bladder troubles In children'. If not
B0I4 by, your, druggist, will bo sent bv
mall an receipt of si.oo. una smau
bottle Is two months' treatment, and
seldom falls to perfect n euro. Bond'

for Missouri tcslmonlals. Dr. E. W.

Hall, 292C Ollvo Street, St. Louis Mo.

Scld by drusgests. adv.

IjITTIjE rock
T. M. Ehler wont to Osago

Gnsconndo counties Monday on
estate business.

nnd
real

Dr. W. L. Shnrp wont to Marshall
Tuesday to attend a mooting of tho
Snllno County Medical association.

Bort Darling was down from Mar
shall Sunday in his car.

Geo. Glger of tho uppor bottom is
sporting in a new car.

Rev, Schwab conducted eorvlcos nt
Concord Sunday.

Romember tho ico cream social at
Concord Saturday night.

POSITIVE l'llOQP.

Should Convince tho. Grcatcxt, Skeptic
In Sjartimii.

Bcacuso It's tho evidence of a
Marshall citizen.

Testimony oaslly Investigated,
Tho strongest endorsement of

n.crlf.
The boBtqiroof. Read it:
MIbh Ethel Bcntley, C8S W. Wash

ington street, Marshall, Mo says:
In 1908 I was taken 111 and thought

I would never recover. Tho pains in
my back woro terrific and my night
was affected. I also had a heavy
pain In tho small of my back and
sides and my back was weak and
fore. I lost flesh and folt run down
and weak, 'In fact, was practically
Ifcllll.'-'.lifoTKiiia- ll ithU tlmo; I jwns
doctorlrtotwltitslVree. lihysleinna iba
flil dia'fWHPflobgoodinndisatd there

'hoVqjMfrJWr Hltfn Jfismlly my
fclks'3haalbf4Dotin.'8- - Klihey.i ni4m
and I commenced their uso, llttlo
thinking hoWevor, that thoy would
help mo.1 T'Was agreeably surprised
when tho1 first box strongtboned nfy

back and' drove away tho pain.
soon comence'd to got strong and the
paths gradually loft me. My appotlJ
to lmprdvdd 'and I was able to get
around again' with ease. Dpdn's
Kidney Pills finally cured my "whole
trouble. 'Steca then, t have .done
huich hnrd;,wbrk' I can' safely
that DoaVai Kldafey Puis nved

ay

llfk arid W'cRBnot' praise 'them j Hop

strongly.' u

t

For sale by all dealers. Price GO

conU'Fster-sillbur- n Co., Buffalo'
New York, sole agfcnts for tho United

RmeBr the name --Doan's -- sail
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,'eeV,s aprons 59c
Men's mixed and, spx 5c

2kr4 palm leaf fans

FRIDAY,

blacc

.:J(shte;Cup and saucer
w&tpiate: .V. ,v;

Ladies' lisle boot hose

Balkih jniddics .'

Boys' $Z50 low cuts ..... .T.

Boys' waists ..........
Men's blue Cnmbray shirts

Men's porous knit union suits
Boys' porous knit union suits 25c
Men's 50c suspenders 25c
Men's 75c suspenders

Yours
for

BIZ.

MT. LEONARD,
MlsJ Cord qulto

painful accident last wcok. Hor
horso .became frightened nnd inn
nwny throwing, hor nnd her mothor
out badly bruising lls Corn.

Miss Estclla Dlngby and miss
Edith Brooks or fjt. Louis wero
guests for .tho week-en- d of tho form-

er's .poronta, J.olm, Dlngby, nnd vlfo.
Miss Estolla Grimes rcturnod

homo Tuesday from Omaha Ncrb.,

wheru sho has been guost of Mrs.
MnurJco Cray,

Orvlllo Sponcor nnd wlfo woro lioro
from Moborly to attend tho Sponcor
reunion and also to' movo their
household goods Moborly.

(Intended for last week)

HARDEMAN'
Mrs. Amelia Wlnklor nnd son

Mfrod departed for their homo
.ono Treo Tuosday uftor month's
Islt WithJior. father, Christ Zlmmor- -

nuinn, .

.CLAY CENTER
rs. TraVo Spencer, who has boon

ill, Improving,

IlUl. Xour, Chllilrcit of Woruu
You can chango "fretful,

cd caldron Into healthy, happy
youngs.tors, by ridding thorn of
worms! Tossing, rolling, grinding or
tejth, cryingout whllo asleep, accom
panied jWUV jntenso tnirst, pains
tho stomnch and bowols, fovorlshness
una bad' breath, are symptoms that
indicate worms. Kickapoo Worm

lllor, plcasrint candy lozenge,
pels thb Tvormfli regulates tho bowols,
restores your children health and
hntinSnoss. Mrs. A. Drlsbln of
Elgin, 111., says: "I havo used Klc
Uapoo Worm Killer for years, nnd on
tlrolv rid my children of worms.
wnnirt without It." .'fauarah'te"

malli ijAW

.7.7.. ..Ib.illl
Anv-.-""- j

--iaw s.nrti
See N. -- If. Chaffeo: for concrete

silos, any height, fo to 03; concrete
roVf fctek' doors. (Aug20)

fcomo to for' job work.

June 1, 1913
mm" via?
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Ed. F. West.

I'WI1dllfrhla ar.U'BtPluiuir.uA
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UuM m. u:
nmnu kasi. west,

cjut Agr-- " 'Wiwutu, mo.
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15c

$1.25

25c

Eddie
Lie
2U

MARSHALL, MISSOURI

yVrfghtMidd

ecf.","All,tf?ilistsifor

Sumner
Effective

Ml III Ml 111 Mill l--H 111 HI 111 llJ UV

$2.50 EXCURSION TO

ST. LOUIS
AND RETURN

VIA THE I

CHICAGO ALTON,
FRIDAY

JULY 25, 1913.
Train leaves Marshall at 7:.45 p. m. July J

For mort? particulars call on. or address

O. E. HAWTHORNE, Ticket Agent.
IJ. M. MM
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ELECTRIC FANS.
For t;he year of 1913 we have contract-

ed with the well known firm of the General
Electric Company to handle their

X ELECTRIC FANS,

and bslow we wish you to see iFew of the
ATTRACTIVE PRICES

I'.iAmjmv mLfiM nni MiwskVirtiist ai7ia
kjoaiicitf ivVf illy .(muiia

uuaraHie&: tor
Olti.10.' OliAl' OifT,' Mf

W ilare
ractory in inc wor

1 .,.

;

rO)fonli

5c

5

5c

r

1.98

39 c

50c

50c
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Four-blad- e, .' $22.50ceiling fan . ......
1 6" OfcilTating dktk fan . 17,5

'!!!! M
12J' Dak fan, fix Made, j

RuUitc type
. U J! t.12" Dk full four. Mad . .,.. .
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